
HE,0
Bijght bapn rre sit mijg,-

Toi starsifloat agaip;
066d rifles-are gleaming

-. mouintain ailpladI;
ar horses are. prancing,
The trumpets sound clear,';
right sabresare gincing-
Arourid far and near.

America's Freemen,
A gallant'array I

Her landsmen and seamen

Are ripe for the fray.
With step firm and steady
They march to the feld-

For strife they are ready,
But never to yield1

The chieftains are leading
The host to the war,

Hark to the loud treading
And gallant huzza;

The Bayonets clashing,
The cannon's loud ioar,

The grim horsemen dashing
The bloody plain o'er

A shout the air rending!
A long, joyful cry,

To heaven ascending-
The enemy fly I

Blest Freedom's defended
By sire and by son;

The conflict is ended,
The victory won!

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE MAN WHOM NOBODY KNEW
One of. our business men, who has been

engaged on the landing so long that lie
knows every body, comparatively, and
thinks everybody-knows him, had a pack-
age of maney addressed to his care, which
lie was to-dispose of according to diree-
tioq. The money came on the Louisville
mail boat and was in charge of the clerik.
Tre clerk is one of those ment wvho thinks
the least said is easiest mended, antd in all
his tran.3actions, if he can get ofi' with ims-
nosyllables only, he seldtom uses niore,
and even with his oldest acquaintances,
lie is most alwa3 s extremely taciturn.
Going on board of the hont, Soon after

breakfast, our citizens uddressect the clerk
with 'well, Mac, have you got a packagefor mo '

'I have got one for Mr. II.'-holding it
up.

'Yes; that's for me.'
'You must get simebody to say so, be-

fore you get it.'
'Ht! ha! ha! don't know me; well, that's

a good one.'
'I know your. face very well, but not

your name.'
''hat is a good joke-don't know me!

well, no matter, here comes Captain A.,
he'll tell you who I am. Captain, who am
1?'

'Halow the devil should I know,' exclaim-
ed the captain, whlo is as blunt in his ad-
dress as the clerk.
'Why, don't you knmow me?' said Mr.

H. doubtingly, but with a smile.
'Sawv you about a great many times, but

don't knowv you.'
At this juncture a drayman, whlo had

hauled many a load from the store of Mr.
HI. came in. On the moment he sawv him,
he appealed to the clerk again with stromng
confidence, and wuith a little sternness dle-
mnanded his package. 'Turning to the
drayman, lhe said: 'John, tell the clerk
who Ilam!'

''Pon my soul, I can't; know yotu very
wvell, but never happened to hear your
name called !'

Gettin~g a little desperate just thien, lie
wvas about to curse the whole party, enpt.
clerk and draymnan, wvhen a gentleman
stepped on hoard, acquainted withi both
parties, and Mr. H-. wvas relieved fromn his
peculiar situation, andi the package wvas de.
liveredl, but lhe will not soon forget the
dty that nobody knewv hium.

Cincinnati Gazette.

The Ohio State Journal says there is a
wvoman in Pickaway county, in that State,
wvho weighs 464 poundls! She cannot dijs-
pose of herself in less than twvo chairs,
and would fill three pretty well. Sihe usu-
ally sleeps .in a large chair that site had
made for that purpose--not being able to-
sleep in bed. She is not married.

There's a chance fur three common men
to take stock in a wife.

LACONIC EPIsTt.Es.-Lord Biroughiamn's
son, wvho is y'et a miner, and4 conse'quentlydependent upon hsis father for support. hagtbeen noted somewhat of late foar hai nit.lion to a young actress of the French Thlemu-
tre. His. father recently wvrote the follow-
ing laconic epistle,:^'

"if you do not quiit her Ill stop) your
allowance."To' wvhich the son replied:

"'If you do not double i'll ma rry her."
'Theu soin will enjoy a seatin Parlimsent

wuhten lie becomes of age.

The New-Haven Palladiumn states tht
the commont bean leaf bruisedl and iipplliedl
to cotins every night on~goinig ta, had, isi a
certain remedy for these troublesomew nt-p nyu n ces.

'~~D~'%OD STAI

DICKSONt
Would respectfully inforintie c

country, that they Iave optened an

SI~L VT G
vhi'ch will bo'offeredJlow for CAE
times' Tif-ir facilitib"S' forkepinj
guarantee satisfaction to their cusi

-THEY IAN

10.lihds. SUGAR, prime and -low priced
15 bblig. -'DO.

300 lopaves ljouble refined Loaf and Crash.
ed; Also, line.

5 barrels do.
Eitra fine HysOn TEA. Fine do. do
Oooloiig (black) in half pound papers

Do. very superior
Powshong (do) in half -pound papers
Bags old Java COFFEE

G' Laguira ' do
g Rio do old and nei
crop

Boxei Sperm Candles, 4, 5 and 0 ti
tie pound

BoxesAdarnantine (in papers) 0 to Ilu
pound

Boxes Charleston made Tallow 0 tt
- the poun'd

1 & 2 lb. canisters Preserved Salnot
hermetically seuled -

1 lb. canisters Lobsters, hermeticalli
scaled

Jars mixed Pickles; do. Gherkins, q'ts
and pinis

Canisters Sardines (in oil) 1 and 2 lbs
each

Layer Raiains, (all clusters;) Zant
Currants

Quarter boxes Mit Raisins
Soift shelled Almons
Druns Toiskey Figs (small size)
Bordeaux Almonds, sifi shelled
Boxes Genoa Citron, preserved will

White sugrar
East & West Indlia Groerries assorted
Jars East I. Preserved Ginger ; 5ac-

aroni
Whole aid groind Black Pepper; do.

Allspice
Nutmi egs, Cloves, (sing'r Cinniailon,
No. I Chorlate. pr.-paredl Cocian
Undeirwooil's Mustarid ini and 1 .-

lb. bottles
loss Water, Lemon, Pin A ple, Straw-

berry, Raspherry,and Orgeat Sv rips
Sweet oil, ilarvev Sauces Iteacling

Sauce
Mushroom Ketchup, Tomato Ketch.

up
Paoli Vinegar, Stoughton's Bitters

Soda Bisnciit, Pic Nie, Water, Pilot,
& Navy Crackers, Lemoii do.

Pearl Starch,(a stp. article) Fig Blue
Indig.1

Letter Paper, Foolseapido. ; Salt Pe.
tre

White Wine Vinegar, Cider do.
Canisters Dupont's Eagle Italle Pow-

der
Kegs and half kegs FFF. glazed d.
A full asrtmaent of hot, all sizes

ZOO Sacs SALT, extra large size, and in

order
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, Kitts No.

I do.

A LARGE STOCKj OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WVe arte now Copenaing ur Fail stock,:ompijrisinzg every deiscriptini uri sewedci and

pegged work, inade ini the best rane,iit,
particularly for our retail trade, consistinga
in part of the feel I.w.ing kins:

G ENLEMl~~ EN'S
Light fair stitch Philadelphia

Boots~at $5 50 to 0 O0
Light sewecd and pergaed tat 2Z 50 to d 00
Water Prioof sewed tand

paeggedl at 3 50 to (I 00
Ilary sewedl aiad pegged kip.

and~calif at 2 00 to 3 00
Fine calf se wed and pe'gged

water piroadi Blootees at 1 50 to 2 00
Fine call, andl goatIsewed and

peegged Becatees at 1 25 to 2 25
Stout enll and~kipa sewed aand

Jegged Booetees tat 73 to I O(
IBO)Y'S

idghat Boots, variouts asizes~ait 1 50) to '2 :
."' andi stout la''tees. at 50 ,.I E

LA DI1 H'
Black and colored gaiter lhs00t-

res ,Itumps iandl welt. ait I 50 to. I 7
Black arol coalor'd gutiter Shots-

peumips and welts tat 50 to I 2%
Seal and leather walki. g Buts-

kins and Booits at 50 to 1 0(
Best P~hiladelpahia Slippers,Tries and haskina, welts at 73 to 1 Ot
Best color'd mtoroceco anid kid

Ties and Slippertat 75 tot 1 Of
Mo'roecco, kid tatn leather Ties

andu Slipeirs at 37 to 75
PruniellIa Slippiersand Bauskin

wailkinag at 023 to I Of
MISSES'

Seal, lenthIem ammad(lroccoa Boot-
e--s antd hluskiis tat 37 in hI

Kid uail F~rench~maattrocco Tieas
aind Htask ils at 54) to hI

Pruneltlhi a and copld. garmbhroons r~ t 5) toe 7;
Lea the r we It andtalumltp hloit-

ees at 50) tot M
Bhack~anda coal'dha uti.n atnd lkid

TIes ut - a to It
hllark an I enl'd ait. I........ .-. u,7 to -

Je

ND, CAM1DEN,

itizens of Snter and the adjacei
extensive assprtment of
IfOQ.C E EE &
M, at.prices to correspond with thex upt1eirsup'lids are such, as 'o

wers.
t

'E ON 11AND-

Pine Apple Cheese, Codfish, smoked
Ilerrinigs.

LIQUORS.Gotidrd's Brandy, vintage of 1805,
celebrated for its soft fruity flavor

IHerckenwrnth & Lowndes' J. J. Du-
py's C. BftulyDo. Do. Holland'Gin 1

Newton, Gordon & hlurdocks I
old Madeira "

Do. do. new do. ". i
Palo Sherry, Sweet MalagaOld Jainica Ruin, (ld Scotch I c
Whiskey

Baskets Champaign. Cordiails assorted
Bills. Monngahela Whiskey, do. N.

0. Rrctified do.
lls. N. E. Run

Double. Brown Stout Portlet [Dunbers]
quarts tand(l pints.

Scotch Ple, very superior in pintsPhiladel plhia Pale Ale, in q'ts and p;'tsVlard's big grain Rice, strictly prine;2d quality do.
Goshen Butter, Northern Cheese, mild

anid rich
Pine A pple Cheese, CoIfish, smoked

Herrings
Nets. 1, 2&3 Mackerel, Kitts No. 1 do.
Extra bleached Spe:in Oil, winter

strained Soalar dl.'
Shne Blacking, Sal XEratus, London

Shred Isinglass
Comper's Gelatine, Raspberry Syrup,Strawberry d,. -

Whtmle, half anid quarter boxes Soap,all qu1alities.
Ceorm. Brmms. boxes Table Salt, Pdint-

ed Buckets
Jars Tamarins, ins fine syrup
A fudssortseiii of CAN Dl E.4af tall

strts; Almmid Siap; Paner doma.
1Ixtra Ci na IFim r, %h-Ite i ilnit bis.
A fill asswr meni if CRLOCK ELRY and
GL \SW A It E,
SEGAlbS ANI) TOBACCO.

5.000 W:,hlliIngtolin ll'egaolia Segars,
3.000 Louisiana Flurenda Reg-lia d,.
41,000 Pahnats d,.. do.
5,000 Casadores do. dl
-1,000 l.a Conlcot dia do. do.
(.000 Gsold Leal do.
5,000 La Norma ila.
4.000 Laratinra-:s do.
2.000 Priicipe do.
3.000 Panefttellas do.
10,000 3-4 Spanish lo.
10,000 1-2 Spanish d o.

2 Boxes Myers Arnmatic Tobacco,
2 a Thomas's $1.00 braind to.
a a Watson,'s do.
5 a Myers 5's to lb. do.

aa" Youn ' s to I6- do.
l'e rsmons wi£shaintg tot purmchase, will findilt

to their interest to coil and( extamine fit
themselvyes.

DI(CKSON & LATTA.
Catnalen. S. C., Ntov (, 1840.

leather- , seal -iidE mrocco at 25 1o 75
Infants bi'k a mi cml'd kid I3ootets a1 25

1000 Patirs
Meni's anmC Boy's Rutsset and

blacek Blroans 50 to 85
11 ouse servantit's strap shoes

and Buskins 50 to 75
whtich wem feel not hiesitasncy to recommt~end,
as thiey are owni moanumfatry and designed
to give sotisfaction toa ihpWjurchaser.
C I skinus, Liinii~g skinus, Shone leather,

Slih hreadl anad all kintds of Shome MIal.ters
taols al way s ont hand, anid ofC the best

IIATS.
Men's Black nad Drah 13. B. plain Ilsts

aa a faishiiona~ble Beav~er ' a
a. ma Cassimters and l'eor sport-

ing D)o:

--a Cloin, elveitc and glazed

'huin' fancy chmth and velve-t Caps,
ALSO,

3mlmaz. rmounad and sqjuarc lop wotoliHats,
very loaw eiher at retamil or by the dozeni.

BONN ETS.
Ladlims andm Missa's Leghnrn, Tuscan,f

Nepomliiian Straw, Wlow, Lawin, Meldina,
Silk andm mmhanazinte in aill their varietie's
anal shmapes, and att prilces that cannot be
betat.

If you wish tao see NEAT, CHtEAP' ant)
cmoop shotes, give uts a calI-we~td a cash
busintess-av e btut one pirice our object be-
ing tmo establish aiilarge rettail trade, andI ask

nneto pay~an extra prmatit tin imake tip for
llam liases su~anined"m by thle c redlit systema.

Ou)mr immtuo is "qj uick stales tind sall
p r:fi i."' mor ats ouitr opponenft. s say, "nol
projidfit at n!i.l

n.. ; l M BERt, all shtoes sold hy us~
are tmuted~mi~, andt int every instantce tips'

11. BA RT'1LETTl & C'o.
1Siore nearly opposite the Bank of Camden

S OF T11Hz-

VomWe&TEN A V IEN
UM"ii he aboveTi tIe, 6h,. propta o

mblilsil a paper in 1iifs .Y wn ofSta Ier-
-Ille.. 1he paper iwf 66 issued -wtekly,

in th'e,-Mirning of every. Wednesday.i ~

It is believed, that-Simter Dislrict'iaf:
'oids as nity ciaplibilities for ustiaiigi
veekly new,paper,'s a melium of'Adver- I
isement, General News.and Dusiiess, us
any of her sister Districts in the State; atil.
*unfiding I'n this belief, % V invite,- to our

olumins, the attention pf those, botll1it I

his and the surroniiding Districts, who I

nay be desirous of advertising and see fit
em do so. It Is well known, that the sup-
port of a paper in general, dependt tnt so
much on the magnitude of pts subscription I

list, as on the advertising psarrhinage which
it may receive. This is the case in cities. I

in a country Town, however, si District,
as this is, we titust depend on tle. patron-
ige both of subacribers and' udvertisers.
We hope, then, that our enterprise a ill. not
aisfrom want of encouragement.

'strict attention will be paid to the I..-
cal iiterests of the Town and DIstrict, asnd
we sall enletvor to keep up, if necessary,the spirit and enthusiasmu, which nlow ex-

isis,in regard to the connexioin of Someter
twith Charleston and Wilmington, (N. C.)
by Rai. Road.

1ii Politics, THE BANNER will be strict.
ly Democratic, and will give a firm support
iii the NatitnalnAinisration, so far as

it conforms to the pritcipis upn whicli
it secured the support of the Dettoicr;tic
party at the Sou1th1.

Thee iasistance ol' a frienl, fully ctimpe.
tent to the task, has beei seeie for the
editorial depa rtmietii. It is not deemed|
necessary to make an expaasiti.'n of the
great variety of matter ilitt will lie cin-
tained in the pages (if our paper; stuliree it
say. that no pains.will be spiare-i to re.ler
it an acceptable visiter-in emvecry fataily- inl
the District. The undersigned trusts. that
the late failure in the attempt it esta[blish
pa per in thas place, will not hi- permitted

Lot operate uiaCvorinlhly upon his eta ter Iprise.
The paper a ill lie printed on it sptier.

royal h At.with live raleum15a4 to ihie aie,
t Tw Dollars ai F ft y Ctitti, if paid ii
adhvatie, Three Dollarist, iat thIe expilaim
,f six months, sir Thiar-e Dollars and Fifty
uCtts, at the eidsl of the y-ser.

W L LI A M .1. It.\NCis.
Propreitor anti Publisher.

N. B.-For further particuias, as re-
1nards a Ivertizinlg, &c. sVee ter-1s ill first

age'. omutications ott aulsinless, &c.,
irid silscriptiis ald advertiseients, will
hie received at the uflice of Messrs. MAY-
RANT & IIICHAnDSON, 01 at the ptiblishing
rooml (if the pape-r.

Subscriptions and advertis'tetnts are
mlicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
MIlE Sesisin of Congres-S, hichi is abiout
o terminate, %%ill he long and gratefilly
-emas'eibered by all true republieais for
le triumphant stccess of iany of* their
-herishel principles aid nsiirep. While
ve heartily rejosice at thiet triutiliph (A the
risiciples which it has beeta our eonistut
Al(ort to advaiocte and defend, arnd from
isichi no prosperity,ino tadve'ity, cln

e' rvem us, we cannot be'umiidfl of the
aftitudle in whicha we' are phtaced bay a. recet
'ate oaf both haouses ofC Congre-s: we aniluale
the contteinaplated ii ithaurawul auf their put-

onnge fronm thentewsj~aper paress. To thais
ec.'ision wre cheerfully bow, benasibly na at

re oaf the pautriotic amotivecs wvhicht have led
it. Buit we trust thaut this dlecisiont of Cotn-

re'ss isncreases rathetr thant diminaishaes ina
cimn to thet suappoirt of' a higher powier fori
tat of the people,antotctemci we coiil.letnt-
Ilyappealtt toa aid tus, by their paitroae,-
tesustaiigtat thescat sl gsovertnmentt a jy.tr-
nal1 thtat is itnilexibily devotedl to the int er-

ear thae counnary.
It is knucai to e'very one, that the chit]

souirce of sustaiininig a ntewspaper~is nti

the miagnitaide of its subhsoripIitio lisat, se

tatuch as tihe advertising paitrcage. a bicha
mtav be bestcaweed spon it. intlarge comc-
mlercilai cities. indheeds, the luttre is ansaally
the coincotmitatat of the fsormaer, ias it berosic
thaceibvioaus iteirest ofi merentttise tmetn toi

adveriise in those papers whichi tare the
moasst extensively circlatedl. Wiashinsg-
ton, haowiever, isdeif'rsently situt'ed. De-
prived ofC the advertising patroung itnci-
det tea a mesrcantatile communali ty, andai buar-
sened awithI pe.cuiiint und11 enermtonis e xpjeni-
aqswhicha are not e.lsewhiere inacurt ted, ioth-.
ig but a very lsong list of sabtscrthing pin-
trins enn tsstaint a piep.-r itn estate iness-
if, indulesd, evest in ex istnce. Th'le piroparie-
tors oif the --Unticin"' have hiithe'rtei spaired
nlo psints, aad tio expen*ise', to tiakie thiair
pape'r iworthay eof the mtetroapcois, and wsorthy

of the suppohart ofl that great party undaserI
whosse hantae'r they' are enklslaed. In pubalisth-
tg the most full atd amaple debaites of the-
two h.,tuse's al Ceongre'ss, it is belieated, ever

before atitmptedh eln tis contatitini a dati-
ly ewi spinper, they have se'curedi the servi-
es of time best repoariers which the conni-
try tafforded, 1but at the enoiermoeus cost of
$12,00 or or $15,000 per year. Thelairj
extenisivo foreigna anid domtestic coerres-

pndencee is anoiter large item cf ex-I
pese bat the inistruactive useflulaiess of
hich is so highly ceommendeed atnd appre-
'ited asa ts jusstify ,ahnoasst anty outtlay, to
tttaint it. Still, it must lie e'vntiett that
thes'ae heavy e'xpenses canntot be bertne, uta-

less the subhsc'ripttioni list is commntsurate
tothe undlertacking: anui nithough~ .we cana
bast oh 15,000 stubscribers, (Ijtling diii-
v, tri-wiveekly, andI weekly,) haut this list
;itst lie still cocnsidaably etnlarged to enable

the piropirietors of theo "'Uion".to sustain
al it= usefnnas and to inuadr ithem Biralnst

06duti ls. 16
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eoridiscijfeyWe ihr
T .IlDAILY 'UNION w.

!ii, as eiertofore, sr'10- aai(
Ine in adtree. Its chiatcaertiho ..0,
wen amost .ydltivelvf pokitia.
iriose in future to devotosapoltIoi t

oluamna tocdome6.tic news of gener il oin
st. and t) miscellaneouliteratur, *i. ffvithout impairing its political Ifludeic,
nay render it the moare acceptaL~'to n
ended clias of readers.,.
The "SEMI.WEEKLY UNION" Will

)a published , etery londay aidThursday,
luring the recess of Congress, i pis
iw.umm. This-contains ail tle mattei eone

aited inl the "Dtily Union," except loia'tolvertisenents. During the nessiosl ot,
Dongress three ttnmbers, jimsLead oftwo,.

wii 11 lie issued, wi0liout any extra charg-
n subisribers.
BNLARGEMENT OF TIE WEZERLt

UNION.
Time "WEEK LY UNION" is Isnrd e.v.-

any Sattnmdaj; andi as lrramngemments are its
aragrew It enlarrge it neasllr dotible its prrs-
-lt size, re amill .,oln eabI ed' is giIearly cvery. nrticle whil Isay app-a'r Inhe iliiy amI ~ami-weekly edlitionis. at Iia

'xtreme low rite off2. We proporansta tw
pive, ill dlis edition, a completesvaopticai
sulmmary of tie prtreelings in i lthho-
i' of Congress-thus rendering the'Week ly Union" a mn t valtinmble rimeuatml-
if inforgmation to all classes of ouar rountry.
lltt,, to renmuner-ste us for thi en'erpri'
int exteusive istutscriptition li-t is i' li.tely

a idispen'aa 1mble.
.We seize t.is oppo, Iinity lt .II.I liml

d.a41w1 do iay has takemn pacein pittuig istr
paper to press,.which has forev ted its
unrly dlivery to our readers.-and. conse.
LueIitly eircumiseribed it- eirautcin. ve -

dhaill maake arrangenmein ts ren-dIj this
levfect, anim to obviate this oiijecti.o. Af.
ter the- preent week wo trust that noiGom.plaint will he' rnie upon this Suij.ct.CONGRESS10NA L i1fEGIS1-ER.

In adslition ton time foregoiig. we lare re.
Ived t# puiblish, during lie msaes'oan (of

the mari.ini leg islat.are, a -Onugre isional
Regi.ser," to be itsua of te kly, flnod tis

inuan am arrt.l. t ' f cla ,inily pr''.
eamga ad deintes fi bth latoses. In.

Iteit, Ile( arroa'g, ments which we have
mnle with tIhe % ery best cot is of reporters
will enable us to give even itmmore futl aud

'xtnld re or*-- thun we h-.ve productied
Itmiig thi. seation, stleriir a uAe enim

hem-1 t b to any pr'cein o.cp. Tha1
Iegister will be rmade sap froma ilnke dlily-

reparmsin the "Union," carefuilly rcvied'
my anm exper ivnced editomr, antd will comiti--

I utint ma co1m1plete and-nu themtic record of ithw-
tession. Aai appendix %ill.be added, uni-
rorm with the Rlegiste: and to be sent grat.
iitoasly to subscribers,compmgorising a list of

he acts passed during the iessiona,. withl a
't, lsis of tiwir comtents, anadta reference,
, h-n mmieswe.Eary, tit previous legislatiqa;Hiis m ill formi time amst complite history

a1 ihe sessions oflCoangress, amnld will be fuor-
tillhed tat the loiw prieb of o n-tr-ri

.rrs for the next session.
P -PobT rxaS-.I atre authica ked to ac-

is tur agrnts; anmd bi' sei mlimng ts.five 3mear-
ly iasusriberas, 'e imh the susrito mnsney,,
or eniher thme Daily Xe'wn.-l'cekly, omr
I teekly, ill be tamtitled to tane ropy, og
line same editiuon as they fuarnish us subscri--

rs fomr.
[r3-The CeaNgR EssueaNA.UREns'rr wilt-

be foiranished them on the sameC te.r ms.

[tQ-NF~r~sar~s putblishming ourm pros..

pectusa, wiitha thme ntes attaceda, azntit tI'

ist of Decesmber next, will hie ethtie'd, edn-
riing the naext session tof Congress. to re--
merive a cimpy of the Congressional Untion-

aind Tri-JVerkly Union.-
Cluibs villbefurnishsed.

5 copies of the Daily for - - 240 O00
6 " " Semi-Weekly, 20) 00
10 " " elm, - 35 00

5-" " Weekly, - - 00O
1 0 " " " 15 01)

20" Congresseional Register, 10 00-
The name of nom persion will be entered

ii, on omur booiiks unless the pamynmnt of the
subascritiona be a:adte ian adlvaner..

tiRcitcI & l'IEEI.
Washtington Agas 20, 1840.

'TO PPRIN~TTEbS,
;ye Foundry and P'rrtra

.Furnihing arehowuse.
THIE Ruhbscrihmets haave opened a NEW
TYPE FOUNDRY in time city eof New
York, whmere they ate readly to suppmily or-
ders to any extent, for any~ kind of .1 or
FA NCY TYPE, andte every article necesi.

sary for a Pruintinag Office.

Th'Ie Ty pe, wichad are cast in new mouki,.,

from an entirely new set of materials, wli1i

dteepg coaunterp, are warranted to be unsur,

passed bay anay, andt wvill be sold at priecs to

stl the times.

Priantinag Presses Turnmishmed,. and alsoa
Ste'am Enagia. mf thme most,approved 'p*ay

N. Dl. A Machinilst is constantly in at,
itantan mce to do Iight wvork.

Etditors oftnewspapers, who wall buy
three times as mumch type as thmelr bills
taiotni to, may give thme above six mon ths

insertion lin thiaci papers, anti send. their

pamers conltainming it to thme subscribe e.
COCKCROFT & OVER Ep4D,

Oct. 3, 18416, I 6m 08 Ann St.

Irons.
A fuail assortment of Iron of invery dei
scriptioni; Hlollowi WVare do., for *al. low

by . - M. DR UCKiER&'CQ,

Carnden, Nov. 6, 1840.


